Bluff Area COVID-19 Community Aid Request Form

In response to COVID-19, we’re organizing mutual aid to respond to those that are often not included in conversations about public health in the southern section of San Juan County, Utah. This includes Disabled, Houseless, Immunocompromised and Marginalized communities with greater risk and lesser access to help.

We want to know what you need so we can ask for it from folks who might have it!

>> Individuals in need can call (505) 333-4504 and use the following to answer the questions during your phone conversation or go to the link provided to complete the form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScr0tJaHQPuU-RriqMjkJa04rvD4gJSHrY7uglxI3EPyZESLQ/viewform

If you have questions/suggestions, our email is BluffAreaMutualAid@gmail.com

* Required

What is your primary need? *

- Need food delivered to me
- Medical supplies (please specify)
- Other supplies (please specify)
- Help with applying for Corona-related unemployment insurance
- Firewood/heating assistance
- Water
- Other:

Specific food requests
Separate items by commas (for example "Flour, Potatoes, Carrots, etc")

Your answer

What is your name? *

Your answer

What is your phone number? *
Navajo Mountain Community
March 23, 2020 Information distribution purpose

What is your Email Address? (not required)

What area do you live in? Enter Plus Code if you have one. *

Number of people in household *

Other comments or information you want to share *

Submit